[The nurse as ethnologist].
In a multi-field, multicultural and multidisciplinary approach, this research work concerns a study of the representation of the care in ethnopsychiatry with methods of survey and analysis in ethnocinéma, to bring to light the power to treat and the mechanisms of healing in interaction with their environmental context. This double opening allows a reflection in depth on the belief and the experience, the knowledge and the power, but also a questioning on the posture, of the nursing as the ethnologist, by siding with "the utility of the psychoanalysis as technique of specialized ethnological survey" (G. Devereux, 1970: 354), and to clear the ways of an experimental approach of the scientific object, "the ethnopscinéma", fed of medical, anthropological and cinematic influences. The collection of short films "The makers of care" proposes a certain valuation of the science by siding with the aestheticism and with the creativity, by trying to confront the speech the Other who treats and the Other who receives care with regard to the camera, in syncretic and multicultural heals, to try to deconstruct the care and to understand what is translated in the interval of the culture and the care, or rather, their representations.